
Late Report Says
Conditions Favorable

for Potato Crop

Excellent condition of winter wheat
and rye, improvement in oats, pros- -'

pects of pome fru s?i:htly decreased
acreages in home of the staple crops,
more tame pasture and summer
fallow, and highly favorable soil con-
ditions, are leading features of the
latest weekly crop report of the No
brn"t burcnu of crop estimates.

Winter wheat acreage was reduced
two per cent but the condition is re-
ported to be fine, and very little, if
an J, abandonment is expected. Spring
wf .iat acreage will be the same as
last year which was about the usual
pre-w- ar acreage. Most of the other
Fpritig grain crops are up . Oats are
improved and a slightly increased
acreage is expected.

Preparation of ground for corn con-
tinues and a slightly decreased acre-
age is planned. Tame hay acreage is
now large enough to meet all demands
for hay, but the seeding of some tame
grasses for pastures is planned. The
seeding of sweet clover for pasture
and and as a soil builder is increasing.

Conditions are reported favorable
for potatoes. The earliest planted
potatoes soon will be up, but in west-
ern Nebraska the planting will be con-
tinued for another month. Last year's
acreage was unusually smalr and a
slight increase is expected this year.

Early blooming treet fruits like
peaches, pears, apricots prd plums are
reported to be nearly a failure, but A.
E. Anderson, agricultural statistician
reports there are prospects for tome
cherries. Apples that blossomed early

little fruit but the laterEromise varieties range from poor to
a fair crop. The vitality of fruit buds
was very high this year, due to the
light crop last year, and the favorable
season last summer and autumn and
for this reason were in better condi-
tion to withstand" the freezing temper-
atures this spring. The last period of
cool weather dul some damage to small
fruits, especially grapes.

SENIOR CLASS PLAYAT
IMPERIAL MONDAY NIGHT

The Senior Class Tlay, "At the End
of the Rainbow," will be given at the
Imperial Theatre, Monday night, May
22. i

The cast of characters, who have
been trained by Mrs. Dunning, pre:
I'obert Preston Sterling Harris
Douglas Brown Carl Buechsensteln
Dick Pretton Tom Miller
Stanley Palmer Ivan Wong
Ted Whitney Roy' ''win
Jack Austin William Williams
Mnrinm Davton Elsie Simpson
Nellie Preston Dorothy Reynolds
Louise Ross Helen Brown
Phyllis Lane -- Mary Wool is
Katherine Knoj Marie Howe
The imn Ruth Stanton
Emily Elliott Sybil Hutchison
Jane Evangeline Acb-o- n

Mrs. Brown Thelma Zobel
Polly Trice JHelen Young
Elsa Ernest Elizabeth Wilson
Marjorie Ernest Glenn Lawrence
Marie Swift I illie Si"won
Molly Bruce Violette Walker

Scene A Collee-- e Town.
Time Present Day.
Act. I. "Den" in the Theta Thi

House.
Early in College Year.

Act II. Library in Preston Home.
Marian's Mask Ball.

Act III. Interior of Athletic Club
House.
Afternoon and evening of day of the

'frame.

r

Efficiency

D. A. R. SPONSORING DRIVE TO
AH) NEAR EAST RELIEF

The D. A. R. are sponsoring. a move-
ment in the interest of the Nrnr-Ea- st

TIIE 20. 1921

The was
by E.' Boyd

was won by
Relief to raise sixty dollars by the j Mitchell. A delicious four
sale of sixty one-do'l- ar coupons. This course luncheon was served at 1:S0
amount represents the life of a with spring flowers ns decorations,
child one year in the stricken district.
Central School has purchased thirty Miss Wolford, of Lincoln, state or-- of

the coupons, each of which repie- - ganizer cf the P. E. O., was an Alli-sent- r.

the life of a for one week, ance visitor today. She was enter-Anyo- ne

who desires to donate to this I tamed at the A. Gavin home upon
cause can obtain information her arrival last night, and a breakfast
either Alliance newspapers. was given by the P. E. O. at the home

The Daughters of the American Re-j- of M. S. Hargraves at ft:30 this
volution offered two history morning, after which a special meet-meda- ls

(

to the schools of Alliance, one ing was held.' Miss Wofford left Fri- -
to Emerson and one to Central, for, day noon for Crawford
the pupils making the highest average
in American history. Medals will be Mr. and EJmer McManis
awarded at the close of this school entertaining at a B:30 dinner this
year.

see w anJ Wil- -
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Come what found Mi,er J6jsephnle Elizabeth
End.of Rainbow,

Imperial Theatre, Monday eve-
ning.
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ORDINANCE providing

f on, and
will be of and

be
in and

J. I Overman the
of her son

nection with the of at, her home on Platte avenue last
numbers and Layers even!ng, 7:30 9:00 p. m.

Payment of a Fee and the .ovfl ,i .:., tv, vn.
SKnf.?l!?!i!.i!!5 ing and refreshments ofSection
ber 10 of the City Alliance,
Nebraska.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council the of Alliance,

Nebraska:

parts

APRIL

Club

First M'ize

child

child

from

have

Mrs.

in the
their daughter the

and
Helen

Decorations pink white.
spent informally

games

entertained
Sunday Lloyd

Licensing
Drain from till

the ,,JVKi
sandwiches,

City

class

for.

cake and ice-crea- m were served.
Favors were gaily co'orcd
Members of the class Elson Pot-

ter, Fulmer, Keith
Lloyd Cecil Coats, Joe

Section 1 That after favorable ac- - Bramer, Etlwavd Knight and Hoover
tion by the City Council granting a McKenrie.
licence to any person, persons, or cor-- 1

poration to carry on a plun bing or j m,.r. Addie Durham, who is
laying within the City her daughter, Mrs. Minor Morris, will

of Alliance Nebraska, ami before the fr:cnds at Pooasame shall be issued the applicant or Thu,..)lav afton,03n. A five-cour-

applicants shall pay to the City lreas- - ,
luncheon, w,th tab e decorator. ofurer the ruired foe of

will be served anddollars and shall file a receipt for the fPB flowers
same, together an approved sure- - Monte Carlo whist will be played dur- -

ty company's bond in the sum of two ing the afternoon. Guests invited are.
thousand dollars with the City Clerk, Mesdames Dorothy Hershman, E. J.
which bond shall be approved by the M. William Mitchell
Mayor and Council and shall be jf. c.antz, Robert Reddish. H. E. Rrd- -

ditioncd upon the protection of the C.ty (lishf w jlp(Z( McManis, H-- .

of Alliance ull loss or damage duI5u1U F. E. Holstcn, Marcus Fran- -
which may occur on account of such E.fc, j j nj W;niam McLean,
license through any carelessness or .. '

S- - w- - Thompson,negligence in either the execution or Bo.v'1'

protection of his work or by reason
of any or inadequate j jrP, Lillian of Newcastle,
work done such person, hrm or cor- - Wvo.. who was operated on
poration, or by his or their employees at the St. hospital, was report- -

ond that such licensee and his em
ployees will also conform to the

Theresa Young,

business
the-Pal-

Baskin,

Grinnell
Monday

Joseph
verv today

Mrs. Dixon Wyo.
conditions and requirements the returned to home Tuesday after a
City of Alliance for or gov- - few days' visit with Mrs. brnest
ernment. Potarf.

Section 2. That section three Or-- 1 njss Bertha Schieb, Tabernash,
dinance Number J40 of the City of ; Colo., was railed here a few weeks
Alliance, Nebraska, entitled, "An Or-

dinance to regulate the construction,

R.

II.

V.

of of
Guc:

dancing.

wi.h

J.

ed low
F. R. of

of her
their

of of
who

ncrn hv the of her
Mrs. W. A. Coleman, returned

alteration and repairs of sewers and tn her home Mrs. Cole
nlumbinir. providing for the licensing! mt,n is much improved at this writing
of plumbers and drain layers, pre- - Engineer J. A AVolverton, formerly
scribing qualities and materials and 0f Alliance ,now of Crawford,

defining the of Dorte,j dangerously ill with rheuma- -

tnerewitn, provi(!ing penalties lor vio-- 1
W. M. Woods has epte.l a i posi-pai- ts

lation and repealing all ordinances or
of ordinances in conflict there- - tion at the Reo garage m the mechan-u-iih- "

on,! .nil n:hr or ical department. He Will begin W OIK

of ordinances in conflict with
the provisions hereof be, and they
hereby are repealed,

week,

home
Section 3. ordinance shall week,

take effect and be in force from and
after its passage, approval and pub-
lication according to

Passed and approved 28th day
April, 1921.

M. HAMPTON,
(Seal) Mayor.
Attest: GRACE H. KENNEDY,
Apr29-May- 6 City Clerk.

SOCIETY
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Emor
against
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by
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his

serious illness
mother,

vesterday.
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W. B. Barnett expects to move into
his new 920 Cheyenne, the first

This 0f next

law.
this

of

The

Charles E. Adams,
jeweler at Thiele's leaves Saturday for
Ponca, Neb., to visit home folks. He

will be away two weeks.

Do not forget "At the End of
the Imperial Theatre,
Monday evening. 44

Your Tractor
Depends Upon the

Quality of Oil Used
Time spent in intelligent investigation of

Oils will repay you many fold in rend-
ered. We have in stock the oil for your Par-
ticular Tractor.

MUTUAL OIL CO. "S
A. H. HARPER, Manager

HERALD. FRIDAY,

manufacturing

Rainbow,"

of

service

ALLIANCE
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R MIRROR'S

By MOLLIE MATHER. Q

IV. 1, Wnlrtn NfWviin t'liluii.)

The wouuui in k,-i- ' fat on the park
bench looking lttully over the rHer.
'l'liere xmis some iiHmHess attraction
UlKlllt ln-r- , which ciiusvd pussersby to
look b;nk n stcnnd time. l'.ut the
woiimn wiin nil iiiinlis'rvii). A- - tall,
dlstllipilxlied-ni'i- ing inuii, fiiteiiug
the d pntli, .kKnmI watch-iu- g

bt r, a Piitlrlcal mulle on his lips.
Then, piirKsefully he udvHiu-e- und
WBted himself aV her nlde. The wom-

an, after one stnrtu'd Klam-e-
, caught

the gray chiffon which draped her
iminll hut and drew It like n curtain
across her face; the limn laughed
shortly.

"Would you deprive me even the
pleasure of viewing your feature.
Mnrgo?" he nskVd, "or Is It that you
would hide something there from
nie?"

"Wh.it." the woman answered In-

differently, "lave I to hide?"
The mini leaned back regarding her

averted face.
"Your true affection for n.e, per-

haps," lie s:d'.
She turned upon him then, n small

fury, tl.e gray of her eyes darkening
beneatli 'heir darker lasb.es.

"You have no rl'lit," she retorted,
"to Kpciik to me like that. Did you
dare to follow nie here?"

The limn still smiled.
"I did," he admitted.
"I promised," lie reminded, "not to

i'ort to the question of love. Yes,
I believe that you did love me. Mar-go- t,

years ago. while I huve never
ceased to love you.

"Now," he said breathlessly, "let
us have this th!nc "ut. Tell nie exact-

ly why you are leaving your hus-

band."
She shriivsed.
"So many uiiIm amble reasons! Ills

Indlffeieaee, his Intolerance, most of
all hi falthlesMiess."

The man straightened. She hmphed
mirthlessly. "Thif (fill, n cpieer, bobbed-liaire- d

sort of Teature.
"I thought when 1 saw ber llrKt In

his ottire that he was miusually
und painstakiiiK In his directions.

The new ami inexperienced one was
evidently learniiitr to operate the type-

writer. It was not my hushand s fash-

ion to he so kindly helpful. When
I inquired eoiieerniniC her, I re-

member that he was evasive, and
embarrassed. I met

them one evening several weeks later
as they were walking ' In a cub-urha- n

district. They did not wee me
an I drove the enr. My husband had
telephoned that an ciiKUKemont would
keep him from retiirtiliiK home to din-

ner. I did not mention the episode to
him, and he Is unaware that 1 wit-

nessed that evening Rtroll. It may
have eonie about by ehanee or neel-den- t.

I do not rare to useertaln. Ill
manner or ehlllinic disapprovui, tne
frowning ehiine In him made me
only wish to free h'm of my pres-
ence,"

She arose abruptly.
"Now," she asked her listener, "are

you fcatMied? I have told you all."
The man considered.
"Margot," he asked gently, "do you

love your husband?"
"And If I love him or not," she said

wearily, "what In that to you?"
Tensely he leaned forward grasping

her hands.
"It Is everything to me," he said.

"If you ran forjiet those old sweet-
heart dayH, I eannot. We pledged
c urselves .to each other then, and 1

have never altered. Today I urn ready
to offer anew the old love, the old

rneone!ously the woman's Angers
tightened In bis own, through tear-(ille- d

eyes she looked bravely at him.
"Hut there would first have to be

perfect trust," the uuin said, "erfect
eoulideiice. There is no other founda-
tion for lasting happiness. Our hap-
piness must be lnstfng, Murgot."

From j his shoulder, presently, the
woman lifted her radiant face.

"I barest," she said, "I huve been
trying hard to tight this thing out,
while always my heurt called for you.
And now, of course, theiv can be uo
separation between us, you will ex-

plain, perhaps, about that bohbed-haiie- d

girl?''
The man, who was Margot's hus-biiii-

looked down upon her with shin-hi;- ;

eyes. "That was old Wellington's
daughter," he answered slowly, "the
man who absconded recently with part
of the company's funds. The girl
lives with her mother. They urt as
honorable as unfortunate, und togeth-
er, conceived the Idea of working out
in a measure the father's debt. It
v. as the only way that they could hope
to repay. So we agreed trying to
help the girl at the same time by giv-

ing ber Instructions. As my helper,
the lot was assigned to me. The night
you met us her mother had sent for
me to make mi offering of gratitude.
I could not refuse to go. She wished
my advice, MHrgot, in a gift for you,
u choice of certain beautiful tapes-
tries. The gill had asked that her
Identity be kept secret from everyone,
they felt so utterly disgraced, these
two. And, Murgot did you never think
that my disapproving manner may
have been a reflection of your cold
suspicious one? We are ofteu mir-
rors, my dear."

,Then,,, suld the little woman In
gray-a- s she clasKd her husband's
nrm, "we shall try hereafter to see In
our mirrors the reflection of happi-
ness only, und perfect trust."

i:--

Engagement
Rings

Fashion in her progress strives always
for greater beamy.

' And just ns she has ornamented the
Wedding King with jewels and exquisite
chasing, so she has brought into favor the
fancy mounting for the Engagement King.
Often the two rings are of the same design.

Engagement rings in the new box set-
ting and other leautiful styles, are shown
in green and yellow gold, and platinum, at
Thick's.

$7.".00 to $800.00
Tiffany Solitaires, $50.00 to $500.00

Thiele's
Tht Stvit With a Guarantee Wilhoul Red Tupe

t 'tt zjrt . ' r , '

f--t gf GIFTS THAT LAST

I--

i I

Per

15EST,
48 lb. sack

15LUE I5AND FLO UK,
per 48 lb. sack 1 '

12 pound sack, at . .

CORN MEAL,
12 pound sack, at

RIO in bulk,
per pound i

RIO &
per pound i

t y --

2 pound cans
MILK,

large cans .'
Extra

No. 3 cans, for .
and

Gallon Cans
BLACK

Gallon Cans

Gallon Cans

mm.

Regular Prices

Fourth Street Market

PURE CANE SUGAR,
Hundred pounds $9.30

WHEAT'S '(Wyoming Flour),-pe- r

GRAHAM FLOUR,

COFFEE,

PEAI3ERRY COFFEE, Rlended,

SHILLING'S COFFEE,

CARNATION

PEACIIES, Standard,

TEACHES APRICOTS

BERRIES.

PUMPKIN,

DARK KARO SYRUP, 7( 'Z
Gallon lUC

LIGHT KARO SYRUP,
Gallon t

QUAKER OATS,
Large package

DIAMOND BRAND, WALNUT MEATS, '

in cans
GOOD BROOMS,

each : . .

LENOX SOAP,
.'27 bars for j.

TUNA SOAP, White,
12 bars for

CRACKERS, National Biscuit Co.,
per pound ,

SMALL ORANGES,
per dozen

ORANGES, large size
per dozen

IDEAL YEAST,
per package .

CREAMERY BUTTER,
per pound 1

HORSESHOE and STAR Tobacco
per plug

CLIMAX Tobacco
per plug

Phone 37

II. HIRST, Proprietor.

SEVEIf

s

....,2.15 S

.........65c 1-

...,1.40c?
15c

,.;20c;:
90c i

........ 15c i
25c

72c

98c 'j

.. 35c'?

Cans

Cans 80c

..:28c

...47c j!

... 48c

$1.00 1

... 50c li

... 17c il

...20c

... 35c

.....5c

...39c

...85c f.

... 80c !

Fourth Street Market!
Alliance, Nebraska I;


